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CHAPIN HO. as a A LKGISLATIVE PRAYER, iGreat orators, whether mil nit vda?iv,i..
NIXON'S HOUSE.

(FOUMERLYMKS. BORDE
WEST SIDE KAI LRu

GOLl)8lsORO N.C
ext iisive And weJi known bblit! es-- .

has been purchased was
opened by the Subscriber lur the reception of
guests oh the 4th inst. j

If is pleaSiUtlv cohvfenientlv fitoatedin
the tntpe of bnmeHR, unci uirctijf oppimite
to, a.dWET.ot th.? Tickel Offices, of the
VViiihintrtbTi and Weldon and ihe CeptrAlKVil
R.ad ohipanies, WLvrt-- th i card stop on iht-i- r

arrival uisd !epartu e. Kiid where AiTHroL.
SERVANTS WILL BC .v WAITING to take begfag,
:.nd sfive uch otl. r attentions s the traveler
in ay rtquirP.

TmB HOUSE has bcn repair
ed, :nd ibor-glfl- y renovated from jcellar to
ir-rr-

er, and furnished throughout with New
Fiirniiure. e' feted with ?peHttl care, and r- -

j raniid with an i tp single to the. coniftrU cf
i ,. c.isUai Ul, s! "p ' ei ti Lt iirder

THE TABLIS
Will be rirufy1 fnMii.shed' wirh the sii1'8t;in

tials, the d ;u tie uhd oefcariesof th'e:asonB,-f,.re;f- n

is wc!J doiuertie nirkets will be
rmdereu fribuiar tc the c jiifnt cppiv.
wluct. wii! e served up in the brt ?j!y!e, by
.rd .'rJ ., (;!ijrti.g' and .l tr.ui eil svvvni.ts.

tV'sll be a .S'tcreti'USo .( the ifpt Vuie
,f d'f.iquors. ai d uperii;t tided by a :rehtl-- -

ffl ti of c urtes and
; integrity, thoroughly ae

q ! i.it-- v i;r Ins o:t ines pri.
.vie wicfljj of vhat tB du.' 10 t!:P Pj: i s
.v.;nfrt '!. he piiivlic. as well a Lo hiujisolf
and bis -

i

: THE STABLES.
! i( l -- ire amoii; tJi le-- t in the St te, have

btc phiced in the keeping of a k i 1 1 1 i f aifd ure- -

J iil ni Mixncer, w ho wili aiwavs Un unyct'
i are. the best ?aid mst exp. rieiu-.- d .!tirs
St ii: oe ami!j tiie chief cares Ttiif
,or to see t ;tt ii.;es ot'iiis- - utits b ted
am! tiiurioisl.v trr-- , , nied.

Thin tire-f!teihlishtiKMit has been pufehasei.
and tip at an enori'souf expense, knd it
will be th'- - as.of coutsc.it wtll!be the
intci-ea- t of tno subscriber, to render the ;Houe
in every :r-s- equr.l to any in the (Country,
rle ther for ti usrs thata eneroua will

an-- l continue te liberal patrwu it here-r.ilb- re

etinJed to this House, while und'r4he
C rr ufva i "finer proprietress, Mrs, IJordet
Wm uairicd fir it a celebrity throughout tbfc

urir:- - Union. U. R. NIXOT1
August 14, 1S55 ' 47 U

, THE "CLARENDON
IKON VV01JKS,

WI M1NG TON, N. C.
A B Vaubokkelen, Proprietor.

; jtiE subscriber having purehased the entire
1 m the "CLAREXDO IRON WORKai

licits orders fer
Steam Engines, of anv power or stjle,

' Saw Mills of every Ya.'iety,
Mming,!Maneiiinery ni-- i PumpS,
(ifist and Floor jilis, complete,
Parker, Turpentine and other Water Wkee's,
luce field rumps-an- Engines,
Leavitt's Corn and Cxbb Crusher,
Rie--e Hirashet-a- ,

Shingle Jachine,
Shafting Hangers and Pulliea,
Cotton Gins and Gearing,
Iron Castings of all kinds and patterti,
Orass ; " '
Locomotive And Tueula "Roilevs,
Flue and plain Cy inder Boilers
Hl-ac- smith work of all kino's,
Iron Doors for Houses and Jails 1

TUF
Having been for the express purpose
'i insuririir punctually of the execution of nil or
de 3 the pubhc may rest satisfied that an work
which may offer will be promptly delivered abcor- -

.dmtj to promise, and ot sucli worKmansmp ass can
not f nil to give satisfaction.

The. vrJianical Department
Deing in charge of men Of talents and experience

have no hesitation in saying that the work here
after turned out, shall compare favo-ab- in jeve.
ry respect with-tha- t Of the most celebrated iii the
.States and at prices which: will make it to the in;
terest oi all in want to send me their orders.

REPAIR WORK.
Al done without delay and having a
force for that purpose, it viil prove advantageous
to any ersoa needing such to give me the prefer-'euc- e

without 1 egard to expense of sending same
froT3f a distance t

Orders will be addressed to "Clarendon Iron
Works," Wilmington, N. C. I

A. H. VANBO&KELEX2 tf
Otober 31st,' 1855. j

That delightful and refreshing Ap- -

perient
CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.

I Forfate by
F. S. DUFFY

Newbern

8,000 Acres Pine Land
t 0 li S A L T ".

.-
-

i" EING desirous of making some ehange in myy buiue I offer ir snls a part of my Latiu
in Brunswick County. Thee lands lie ou the wa
tcrs of Town and IIoods Trek, hiijh and
ideasantlv situated, about 1? miles from IPilmibsr- -

Lun . Th ' . .....
ea now cut on the land. a. lartr. rmrt.:an ! wbb-l- i

are jroung, having been cut within four years paU
There is also a Turpentine distillery of 20 bar-

rel eapaeityy connected with the tusiness, situated
onTownCreen at the head of tideway where flau
of any size can load at any stage of the water,
without the 'least difficulty : j

The Houses are all good, jomprising a dwelling,
number of negro houses, built last winter, Corn

Crib, Stables' 'and other houses necessary for such
business. There is also,' some Swamp Lands be-

longing to the traet, said to be equal to any in the
State, and a quantity of uplands, if cleared and
put in a state of cultivation,- - will prod icb corn,
cotton, peMS, and potatoes, very abundantly. j

ersons desirpus of purchasing wi-- 1 do wel. to
call and examine the premises. 1 Mr. Hu , jci
Arn, who is on the premises, will take pleas n- -
showmg the land tothosa who may call.- - '

, 1 JAMES E. METIS'.
Wmiqcrton." August 24th. 1654 IS

HEXti G JODS.
FINE it just received ofA BUc- - nd Fane-Urea- s Silk.

IUndseme TottiJe Lames, 411 IFbol Plaids
Merinos Plain Delaines, Alpacas, bc.

Also a large assotmeut of Cahcoes, for sale cheap
GEOitGE ALLESjj .1

CCHILDREN'S Wood and WUow? ne aud two
J Seat Cabbs and Carriages. i

June, 1856 EMET CUTHBERT,

union.'!
jt- - THE ONLY pAPEIi PUPLlSU-E- D

?N NEWBEHN.

THOMAS lttOrs ARDSON, -

t ir m TTCP ,
l j U. II- - 11 KJ t ' I'J j

plU-BLISfUBB-:-
;' ftOPIlIETOIl;
if -

nrti Ylaioit Vrill t)t nublislKd cvcrr Wed
I rifcslft At $2 per annum, ijitaiuablt iu ad

i'l TUilC A .Office 6 ddoiB bov the Pbst Office;

l: i ..... H.t liahti '

1 tqu'f I inwrtioi
4 ;;i jiw2w:::::::":::n".viio

irp.rSSl. Id., .t tb. LO.ti.d4i,.t.
IXA.TKS.

CSW PHINTTNG.
n'v .id ejeteastre assortment of Jo

r" la? --ood as ce found in the State.) we are

rc,c"r ob work- - . )

vritk neatmss and dispatch; ch a nandbiU?, circu-Jar.card5- .bl

tnks, book...i)atjapiiiets. iC., etc.

All omii.niv it'.Jir intruded lor
th Tiit Uiion, uint bv Micunip-

piiJ fv ta- - u;ti, acd dircted to
th KMtr,
1 Jgsfir; AH iit;t?rf orj bu"ins must be ad- -

v

tli. sst ci lo tl; I'iOpi ror.

a 8 !' R I M; R O S !v ,

ffu)7e aitd FoJtcy
i

S H U G HE 8 r

Avt o 1 lie c ar ie s
16 fc HALL"
1 G i: OR GE ALLEN
4 -

-

DEAT.EK IN -
FA HOY & STAPLE

M DRY G ODS -

s "

'vrSi. SHOES & G AITEIls, H A I o,

CHARLES C. CTiAKK.

Attorney and .Counsellor at Law.

1 COURT Hi US!

I J
Coir.xnission-an- d Forwarding Hcrchant

ilS tl

VILLIAAI IlAV,
j Ho us3, 3i' and Ornamental

Hv.t.K tM I t 'K i'.T LOW , TDK TOST OKFIB
f

. NEWHKKX, N. C.

j J!AM fA il liE (--

tin. Sheet Iron and Topper ware.
J

I
IMD DKALEU IN '

Stvr-s-, and Jaraned "Wares,
CORNER Of RROAl AN1 MItILt STn'filET.S.

One door South of the ('onrtl louse.

TAYLOR, Dickson, Gr s Co
- . (Successor to Bal-- y, Taylor d? Co.)

i Janutncturers and Wholesale t eaeraia
I CLOTHE,
I. Nt. 23 and 25 Dey Street,

.1

f. .jonatHAN" rwri4Lgy.
dock and WatJiiaket,

j KEPS eon3tant.lv on band, hn excellent
of WATCHES, CLOCKS, and

KVy.-ill- ot all kinds. All worii done at. the
horteal notice.and in a workman- -likie

1 Li.rj
Si5ni .i1 iV atch, Cra von street, Nawberu,
Mays th,; 1S53. ;

i O ( L 1 o li O K -

i HE n.vt session of 'this InstitutioH will com- -
mfcnce n Ithetirst Wcdnesdav in Aui? st. i

t ,1 ' I

lboo. 1. . it" I

Amnjle ecomaio tations are nrOvidd for inv.1 ? ... - . , . r-- tauraoer adies. VV - .

K r Jinforniation, Catalogue, tc, raddress - h(
reideu!t

1 if
of thcaculty, (Rev. J.

-
H.

. . .........
Vt S. AADlvb rr

July a 1th, 1855 H9t

f ' Just Received a
(BY LATE ARRIVALS) AT

GEO R(i E ALLEN'S a

1 Z and 4 Bleached Domestics,
1 Grass Cloth for Skirts,
1 "White EaibroidV, Silk,' Ac, dtc.

Also, fan assortment of Lidies an --Children s"Pbi
I alnhla" Shoes and Gaiters.

1LAlb Wollbm Shawls Both square and
just -- received ly

f . C. S. PUIilROSE. 36 Pollok st.

tfiALtlOON SKIRTSi SUA WLS. dl.
1 TEA VY Plain andi'laH'Lng Shawls,
II Balloon Skirts Long bona for Ditto,

t?: J . 1 , . v i. .!..' .riq mit't uuimuu l.iusii ujtrM(. i

Willi' an-- i riarrow Bi1 'lk Ve Ivet Triniminaa
Brilliantep, Cambrics, Braids, rc, ic l

J i ; EM3JET CUTHBERT
1 LU f I,

CHILDREN and Youths Boot ad Sboes for1

I. U? - a&tPJJIMUOSE,.
p H- ' i 86 Polokereety
1 - f" ' - i

preacher of tue Gospel, itn due to h im to
stat that he has not been! spoiled by popular
applause. Constitutionally he has no small
amount of self-estee- buCso tar. from its
growing with his daily extending fame, he
aPPfarf to more humble and more sub

iuu wuen ue nrsi ourst oa our aston
ishe aze. And with regard, to he fear
thatiihj excellence as a preacher wouU not be
sustaitiea, me event has pruved the ground
lessriess; ef such an apprehensien. There
is n, falling off whatever. On the contrary,
he if --uat not a few respects improviog with
the fapse of time. His striking originality
can eeen to a greater syivantage than at
first.! There is no sameness in his sermons.
Theranety of his matter, not of course a
regad$!his doctrines, but as relates to his ex- -

postfous, illustrarions, and applications of
dmn truth, is as great as ever. ;

Ml. Spurgepa has ben thought by many
toenjerjtain and advance the crude yiews of
the sts. He may, at tiries. lay
himsfelfbpen to such a charge; but, we verily
beli'ete, he has in truth little sympathy with
thosejofj (he class referred to: his ofier of a
free gospel and appeals to the sinner being
sufBcfeu i evidence in the matter with all who
kuowj any thing of the preachers of the Dr.
Crisnsc$ooI It flflaoi 'JvuW2 ibai lie
hold sjCalvanis tic views of Christianitv. and

I j

procliim'S this doctrine strohgly aad boldly,
thus presenting himself and his preaching as
a ccnfpiUQUS mark for controversial censure.
But tf ereis a Courageous and transparent
coniseny characterizing the man and his
mission, (hat ought most assuredly to neutral-
ize alluUfair and bitter criticism.
I ft i I

It rdust be evident to all who have read Mr
Spurgeon' sermons that he 'ia no superficial
thinkef, j He has long been a diligent and
earnest seeker after truth, and is theoretically
and experimentally acquainted with much
of the tleejp spirituality of Divine truth. He
must pi aye studied profoqudlj Leighton's
writi8 ano Wesley's hytons for he has
much f tke experiwnee of Hfieslev. and a..Si- - J

high dgrjee of the spirituality of Leighton.
Some ave "aid that William Jay, of Bath,
and Bobert IJnll, of Bristol, are jthe models
qn wh;hhe has sought to riiould his style
of address but he needs the J logical acumen 4

' a 1 1

of the on aud the polished elegance of dic- -
I g 1 ' j

lUjvt "fcl cliaracteiized thejother. He has,
. .5,
1 ;.o.ev(r, their better qualities of thorough
devotiop to the service of the Gospel, and a

power luc pathos far transcending theirs.
But hefis too 'originally constitu'ed to be an,

iiuitHto,' ahd is more likely t icund; a stylw

of his own', than to imitate that of another.
True, h la much of Rowland Hill's qua nt-ne- ss

qfiuJtration, and tot unfreequently
provokEs al BiL.it v tome startling expres-

sion, orlfigitre his toLr and J manner forbid

auy feeling of levity: and if occasionally his
humor Ixcjtes a passing Smile, the depth of

his patloa paore frequently draws tears from
the greJteij part of his congregation.

; During he year 1855, Mr. Spureon's
Sunday ndroing sermon has been regu'arly
published in the course of the succeeding

f i i

week for? oiie penny, or two cents, and some

them baVeJreached as high a sale as 60,000
cojpiea. The'SQ fifty three sermons are now

republished in a neat volume, with a preface

by Mr. Spurgeon, in which he states that be

has documentary evidecce that evurv
"

aer- -
t -

mon hasfrebeived the seal of God's blessing,
j

in having been employed as arj iastruraent in

the conversion of sinners to Christ. The vol- -

ume is clrtain to have an itnaaettse sale; and

frem ita lirculat&n in every corner of the
t i 1

world whre the English langtjage is read,

there is every reason to hope aud believe

that it wH be productive of great good.

The oxdo n ministers generally have
looked u)op Mr. S urgeon with coolness,

and in sorra instances with dikhke. Some
noble exceptions thsre have boeD; such as tbe

Key. James suermaa, ot uia:itueatuJ anu
Dri A. Flkcher, of Fintbary Chapel. And
oven the Baptist Missionary Society so far
yielded t$, tle popular feeling in faver of Mr.

1 ' i - -

Spurgeon as to solicit him to preach one of
sermons for their Society this

year. Toe religious press, too, par fearlessly
rttobd by Mr.j Spurgeon against pis calumaia
tors. lh&: London Patriot, fanner, and

hristian pe(ws, have commended (his second

Whitfield! May the -- head of j the Church

continue' i hold this youthful Timothy as a

star in Hi right hand, and through his in- -

strumentaEty bring many souls to bow to the

sceptre of iit love ! Beta.
1

Em GLiir, March 14lh, 1856

I !

Jim, do?s your mother oyer whip you?-Tc- v

;but slJje fdoes a tarnal aightiwore, tho
What is hat! Why, the washes me every

Va

moruin:.

Th; Chaplain of the Legislature, recently V

opened the session with a general prayer, --

which closed with the-followi- ng eioquent and :

sensible. in vocatiou: ; " -
And, 0 Lord ! have mercy on our legisla-tor- s.

Be with them and bless them even if .

they know Thee noL Spare their live? and
teauh them to glorify Thy name. His ten
them to their homes, where 'he may direct V
their attention to good woiks and geueral. i

usefulness, among their families and neighbors. '

May the people resolve to keep them
there, and ia future, eleot men of sound
merals aad temperate habits, so tliat
good may hereafter result from legislation.
Save the good people of the State from the
disgra.ee which mut follow ,iUh is same crowd
shenld; again coraa here to make laws. Hear
us, Lord, and grant our grayer Amen."

The ;Vkto ot thi Veto. Tlse three Inter
cal Improvement bills, vetoed by the 'Presi-
dent and .subsequently, passed by Coagre
by the constitutional msjority of two-thir- ds

received in the House 143 votes to 55, 139
votes to 55, aud 13t to 54. '

Of the North Mr. Per-ye- ar

Voted for. the bills; Messrs 'Branch,
Craige,Clingman. RutTin and WinsloW acjainst
then; and Messrs. Paine and lieade were ab-

sent. 'f il

- :
,

Prixtiio OsrrCE Rui.es. Here are the
latest. Thev should be obierved and obet- -
ed;

1 EnUr softly. . j

2 Sit down quietly.
3 SuDcribe for the papr.
4 Dou t touch the copyfile,
5 Say nothing interesting ,

Eugage in no controversy.
7- - -- Don't smoke.
8 Keep six feet from the table.
6 .Don't talk to the printers.
10 Hands off the papers.
11 Eyes off the manuscript.
12 Don't touch akythikqv
If you "will observe those rulea vvhen yipu

oome into ajpriptiog offile, you will greatly
oblige the printer.

4
;

Rcmoueu Military Expedition. A" cor

respondent o the New. York Heald iafoiuis
that paper o the organization of a new se

ciet military force ; says it is !o b cemmaudod
by American efficpra and the men aimed.
with ruioie rifles aud revo!vers. The corps has

already enrolled ovr 400 men and will lie

off as soon as the ranks are full, 500 bing
Uhe full complement. It is to act with the ;

present Mexican government. l

- li- 11.

jtThe steamer Empire City, arrived at

New Orleans on Saturday, with dates trwra

Havana te the 25Lh The yellow feyer is- -

racing there and a large buraher have

fallen "victims to-it.-- Several persons tiav

been chargedj with political ofiaces; h

pious African at Louisville sf umbled

while walking one very dark night, and was

pitched headforemost down a cellar wh:cl

afforded him an open entrance. Springing to

his feet, he exclaimed : 4Bress de Lord oc

I hton my head, ifdie nigger had scaped his

shin so hard, I spee he broke h is leg. .

A Mbtuodist Lottery. The Mt:lhodUta

of Huntsville, Alabama, hay a lottery scheind

mder way for the benefit of the Andrew Fe

male College. The sum of $120,000 is propo

sed to he collected in $20 instalment, .pnco
oer ticket,) of which $72r000 is to be paid

and SfiO.000 te (?Q to tbe C d- -

lege. .' '
. .'

JS3T The day fixed for the election; of elec-

tors and Vice Tretito choose a President

tlent of thi United States is the first Tuesday

first in Novembe in allafter the Monday j

the States. It will fall thU year upou the

4th day of the raenth. V

Toe Sumher Affa 1 a. rWlr. Broks has

been fined $300 for the beating hef gave "Sen-

ator. Sumner at Washington City.
' - r

Bixtms Starred Flag1. The Black Re-

publicans of Norway,, in this State, j lave
boldlyf thrown io the breeze- - the banner of
disunion. They have, raised a ; flag bearing jj

pon iu front but sixtekx , STAti, to aesig- -, ;

nate the sixteen free States, thus-stridin- oat ,

(rem the glorious gal hxj ofvtbe confederacy
(

the fitteea Southern Slates. PorlenJ-aiff.- j

Argus. :r-::iy ..wjjt x'-':-

Ma, that nice young man, Mr. Brown.is ve

ry fond of kissing. Mind vour seam, JuYut

who told you such nonsense? I had it iroai
his own lip, ran. . I

A e,ls Dealers in the most appi ove
J machinery for working wood c , cousistinS
n part of Steam Kngincs and Boiler a, ..

Slide and hanu Lathti,
Spoke Lathes,
Tenoning Machines; '

Hub Macliines.
, ; Morticing Machine

Shafting and Pullies,
Imp'ved Pivot iox Iron A eteeZ Saw
31andrill.a,

' -- Improved Circular Saw benches.
Shingle Machines,
Weight anl untingdon improved

; Scroll Saws. .
r ,

Circular and Vf rticle Saw Mills,
? Gray and Wood's:PIanin Wacliinei.

Daniel's and BarZow's , do
' IBIcCord's and other Portable ZTorse

Powers
Also, .

- Harrison's patent Grist Mill
Felton's Portable Plantation Grist Mills
Com and Cob Crusher. te., tc.

Machinery and Shafting with Putkam's Impro-
ved Pivot Box put up in all parts of the country
in the best manner at short notice. Estimate tor
Mills and Nachinery carefully made up and. sent
to any part f the country en post paid appliea-tio- n

,
Particular attention will be given to putting nrraze it's patem poktaBle sAW

MILL, :

Thi mill, for cheapness,, durability, implititj
and efficiency, has no eqna!.
These mills will be sold for Si. 405 per mill

coinpUte they have bej frequently timed , by
the vt. teh and will saw fifteen lct-- o' inch plank
one minute. All infoimat'on wili be given by
addressing us, at Kinston, Lnoir (?o. C 1 1

Dec. 1. 1855 six mil4
i

PERUVIAN FEBRIFUGE
A certain cure for Chronic Fet er
and Ague, together with a large assortment of Ftt
ana Ague remeaie.

Jns receiTed by
T. J. 1JUGIIES.

Lyon's magnetic Powder and Ra
- Pills.

T70R the destruction ef Fleas "and Uea
1? A'oachea. Ants,Ac, Ac , '4rFor sale byl

I. DISOvVAY.

IT ATS.

ALARGE lot of fancy Straw, Panama, Fur amd
ilk Hats, for summer trade at

GEO. ALLEN'S ;

SA AD'S, Ball's A Bristol'st Sarsaparilia;
salo by T. J. HUGHES

BALM OF A THOUSAND FLOWERS.
T7OR romoTii; Tan, Pimhi'es ad Freckles. For
J hm!i . t. vine-- , or cleansing the teth sind
perfiiminfir th breath

IT HAS XO EQAL . ?zl
Vor sale by F. S. DUFFY.

'TIIE subscriber having lately returned fromBoS- -
a ton, WG'iid. now inrorni his customers and the

public that he has just received a full supply of the
best qualities of the various kinds of

Cotton and Flax Twines,
Also an assortment of

NETS AND SEIZES.
He is also prepared to furnish at short notice any
kinds of Nets or Seines out of the usual dimensions
all of which will be warranted to givte satisfaction
to th-- e purchaser, both in material and manufacture,
by hand knitting.

He will also take this methodTbf informinsr the
public generally, that he has a ood assortment of

Dry Goods,. Hardware, Shoes.
CROCKER 1 G ROGER! ES except LIQUORS,

FLOUR of best and good qualities, and a lotoffirst rate New Bedford SPERM CANDLES, war-
ranted pure, all of which he is prepared to furnish
on the most favorable terms.

. f GEO. F. FlSIIER.

II E R R I N G S .
f

rjK BBLS. No. 1 Whole Herrings im fine Order
for sale by

GEO. F. FISHER.
Near the Old County Whart

May'Sd, 18 54. 49
SHOES AND GAI'JEIiS.

A t;1 1 assortment of ladies Slippers, Ties, Buskin
ind Gaiters, also
."hiWi ens Shoes, and Gaiters just rccei?od from
hiiladelhia, GEORGE ALLEN

To the Turpentine Makers
OF

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.
fTHE subscriber having taken thepremiuni a
JL. t the late State Fair upon Ti pehtine Tool

(Chipperg, Ro-indhav- and Hackers,) would an
nounce to the public that thev are manufacturing
these Tools extensively. Their workmen having
been for many years engaged in the above busi-pess- ;

are unsurpassed by "any '"in the qi;aity and
pioper construction of iheir tools. We wijfdeliv-
er these tools at any points on the "N. C W. R.
and W. fe M. Railroads. We warrant thesuteos
to be equal in quality arid superior adaptation for
Work to any Northern manufacture, and ask a li-b-e

ra': share of patronage, trusting that liberal
southerners will g;ve preference to home mariu-factures- r.

J if ore erg directed to us at Jericho, N. C.,
will! meet prompt attention.

I. IP. & B. WHITFIELD.
n i nn Slst, 1855.

PAINTS, OILS, & COLOURS
VVIXDOW GLASS. PU1TY, &c.

tor safe by
" F. S. DUFFY, Newbern.

TURNIP SEED.
NEW CROP.

A FULL supply just received and '
,

lor sale by
V T. J. HUGHES',
v ' - I - D; agist.

NOTICE.
To the Debtors and Creditors of

John Frese, ded.
THE subscriber having at the June Teim A. D.

of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sea
lions of CraTeo. County, tat en leUers of Adminis-
tration according to law on the Estate of John
Fbbzk, dee'd, hereby gives "notice to all Creditors of
said Estate, to bring ia their' accounts and de-
mands of every kind and denomination dulv au
thenticated Within the time ' limited by law ' for j

that purpose.-- Otherwise this noUce will be plead
in bar of receverv. . , 't t

Debtors to sai.l estate" wi o please i& make I

Piiient tmmed iately. ARVRtI TTPPTT
Juna 5th, 1856. tS0 ira.J Aetm'r.

or sauatorial, make many friends and many
foes. Thit being intyitable we are. at no
los to account for the applauta and coni
tumIy which hare been profusely heaped
upon the youno; minuter, the KeV. C. II
Spurgeon, whose , appearance ad labora in
the metropolis kayo excited in all religious
circles, and even beyond tbem, attention and
surprise, and in some instances unbound.
cd admiration. Scarcely more than a
youth in years, comparatively un'U oredi
and without a name, he e aters the greatest
city in the world, and almost simultaneously
commands audiences largr than have usuallv
listened to her most favored preachers. AN
most daily has h occupied pulpits in various
parts of tovTn and couutry, and eve-- y where
been greeted by overflowing congregaions.

might be expacted, many who have lis
tened to him have gone away to speak; evil of
hts name; while others, and bv far the greaU
er number, he ben instructed by his argu
ments, melted by hie appeals, and stimulated
by his earneitness. There have been seen
among his hearers ministers of mark; of near
ly every section of the Christian church; lay
men well known iu all eirclesas the support
ers ot the benerolent and evangelical institu-
tions of the dy, citizen of renown, frem the
o.liiKf iugitvi jvwn to the parish1 beadle;
and JJolyoake, the editor of the infidel serial

7

Tfa Rea&ontr, hut by his own confession,
been among his hearers. That the man who
causes such a furor must possess some paw
er not commonly found in men of his profes-
sion, will onlv be doubted by his prejudiced
detractors. Whether that power be physic-
al, intellectual or moral, ot a happy blending
of them all, ii, perhaps, a question not
yet ripe for decision.

It cannot be disputed that Mr. Spurgeon
is in various respects an extraordinary man.i
Never, sincd the days of George Whitfield
aud Edward Irving, has any minister of reli-

gion acquired so great a reputation as this
BaptUt preacher in so short a time, Here
i a mere youth a perfect stripl'ng, only
twenty one years of age incomparably the
most popular preacher of the day. There is

uo man in t7reat Britain who coiild draw
such immense audiences: and none who, in
his happiest efforts, can so romplettl) enthral
the attention and delight the minds of his
hearers. JFljile the enlargement j of biV
chapel in New Park street was taking place.
Mr. Spurgeon preached in Exeter 11 all, but
this spacious building soon proved far too
small to hold the crowds who thronged to
hear ttie youthful Boanerges. It was no un-

usual sight on a Sunday evening to see pla-

cards put up outside the buildiner, announcing
that the Hull was full, and that no more
could be admitted. Since the enlargement
of his chapel, whieh is now capable of hold
ing 1800 people, it has been tound necessary
for the police to be preient at every service,
arid the pew-holde- rs are admitted by a ticket
through a side door. This accomplished, at
ten minutes prior to the commencement of
the service the front doors art opened, iand a

ruh commences, but it is speedily over, for

1x8 chapel ia full, not only the seats but eve

ry inch of standing room being occupied, and
the gates have to be closed; with an immense

i -

crowd of disappointed and expectant heareit
outside. !

Although some of Mr. SpurgeonV.vilifiers
speak of irreverence and wnicisms your cor-

respondent, when he listened to the youthful
erangelist, was especially impressed with the

stillness and solemnity porvading the entire
srvice. Some of his appeals to the Icon'
science, some of his remonstrances with the

careless, constituted specimen of a jvery

high order of oratorical power. When po
nouncmg the doom of those who live and die

in a state of impenitence, he makes hundreds
of his congregation quail and quake in their

seats. lie places their awful destiny in such
vivid colors before their eyes, that they; al-

most imagine they are already in llie regions
o! darkness and despair, tn his preface to a

volume of sermons jut published, be tells us

that such has ben the impression produced
by of his sermons that he has ascertain,

ed upwards of twenty cases of conversion as
the result of one discourse, to say nothing of
those instances of a saving change wrought
on his hearers, which will be unknown, unti

tbe woild to come has made ita important
and unexpected revelation.

When this able and eloquent preacher first

made his appearance in the hormon of the
religious world, an of dazzled the roafses in

London by his'briJJiancy, many feared , that
he either might get intoxicated by the large
draughts of popularity which be bad daily

to drink, -- or that he would -- not ho - able.
owiBg to the want of variety, to sustain' thV

:' - ' 4 ' r I'"''
VipoUtW lie h EQ suddenly acquiredi

Neither result has happened. Whatever
i

f
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